
AMUSEMENTS.
Niw Chkknctt Kikkf.t inRATiiit-V- lr. Jovnh

played - Ri- - Van Wnikie" to u Itnmeuse
audience last evening. 1 he plav and th aotor in-
crease in ponu.anty nightly. ip ran Winkle attain

found in a Fmir-Wneel- rr Is tho aro,
knd it is a capital one. t honor h some of the bits are
scarcely nlam to Americans

On tsaturriny another 01 those delightful family
matinees wil be riven. The Gunmakcr of Moirom
will be presented.

Walnut Strkf.t Theatre Mr. Booth was
honored with a voty iario andionoe last evening.
Ho noror plapd "Kfoliolieu" with more ilnlicute
force and grace. Jlicheicu will re irecutcd again
this evening too cat an bntoro Kdwin Hootn as
the "Cardinal Duke," and Barton Hill an "Haradas."

In comoliancn with a universal deire ot the
Poopte Mr. Kdwin Booth will give a lltmlet apres-mii- ii

performance ng next fatuiday afternoon,
commencing at 2 o'clock.

Aroh fcTREKT IncATita. Mr. I) n Bryant had a
large audirtico lost evening, aud the porformmoe
pasted off pleasanMy. ln.night The Irish Em-
igrant and Handy Andy wnl be represented.

CtTT IIuuktjm Thkatrb V groat bill Is oOVrcd
the ber ot the it is full ot tun.

The laughable comndv of t"e llipnrrite, tho beauti-
ful American play ot the People's L"vyf, and the
new larce ol Timothy to tne Jtescue, will all bo
given.

Amvrioak TnFATR.-M- Is Kate Fishfr and El
lNirioKdilio are attracting vt rv large and tashlonn-bi- o

audiences. This evening LocMnvar and lllwk-Kye- d

Satan will be presented.
CABTrcnoss & Dixbt have an excellent entertain-

ment this evening. The Date-Ba- ll Match is very
clevor.

Aoadimt or Mosic Mr. John B. Gough doll-ve- rs

hia preat new leetuie on "Temperanoe" this
evening. 1'his is Mr Uouirb's primitive theme, and
he cannot ibii to mteiest bia auditor in the reform
Imoj.om.mi and advocated.

CITY INTELLIGENCE.
I for AJiifioital Local Items sre Tliirrt Pag.

A Boli a.vd Daring BrrtoLABT. Last
evening as piroctraied one ot the most daring
unci burplarirs tbut w have hail to
record tor a Ions t ine. About lo o'clock lust
evrniTj? the house of Thomas Smith, in South

below Juniper, was entered. Mr. Smith
Weeps in the place a tavern mid ctjrar shop.
The burirlur entered the front floor by means of
a jimmy, and went up stairs. Mr. Smith was In
the bar-roo- and bis wile was iu the third
story, with a child. Although Mrs. Hmith went
through the house whilst the burglar was in theplace operating-- , no discovery wa9 made. The
robber actually ransacked the whole house.

Every bureau drawer was opened, and what-
ever of its contents the burclar landed, he car.
ried off. lie went into the second story back
room, mid with a jimmy broke open a money
box of Mr. Smith's, and took lrom it about $2niii)
Iu notes, bonds, and gold certificates. He a'.--o
stole two gold watches, and jewelry amounting
lo aboHt &:;000 more, including a handsome rhifr.
One ot the watches is a a h. IIpih.
ceeded iu tretlnie away with all his plunder, and
so adroitly was the thine managed, and so well
did he cover up bis tracks, that the robber v w;is
not found out until this morning. No arrcts
have yet been made. The burelar was evidently
a very accomplished and skilful man :it his
business.

Petty Cases. William Fry and John
Uusk were arrested this morning on a chnree of
larceny, at Mead street wliart. Tnov are said
to belong to that notorious Iraternitv'dcsitruHted
"wharf rots." They had a hearing b.iloie
Alderman Tittermary, w ho committed them on
n charae of suspicion of larceny.

Francis McClaln was taken into custody yes-
terday morning on a charge ! rocklces di ivinii.
He drove his team t'lroucii the streets at a
furious pace, until ho got 1o Second aud Thomp-
son, where he was arrested and escorted to
Alderman Shoemaker's oltice. He had a hear-
ing, anj was committed iu default of j()D bail
to answer.

Thk Weathkb. Ihe sudden and great
change in the weather is the remark of every-
body. Duifnir last week the. average of tempera-
ture was higher than that of the cot respond iuar
week in lnuo. It stood 00-0- this year aza ust
4860 iHst jear. Yesterday morning the tempera-
ture was down to freezing point, but in the
atterr.oon the clear bn?ht sunshine, with the
thermometer at 42. made it quite comfortable.
Last niniir, however, a cold northerly wiul
brought down the temoerauiro to the freezing
point again, and this morning itstood down close
to 32. Wc can easily see its effects in the blue
noses auo overcoats on the street. Gloves are
at a pieniium, Knd winter goods are selling
rapidly.

Tnterfebino with an Offices. There
are a preat many cases ot this kind reported
from day to day. Peter Lent was arreted on
this chaige last evening. It appears that aii
officer hud arrested a man at Twenty-thir- d aud

oates streets for being drunk and disorderly,
when Lent wont np, and taking the prisouer by
the arm, told him not to go with the oflicer, foe
he had no business to arrest him. Another
officer, who happened to be in the neishhor-hood- ,

happened to see the luflo by play, and
walked up and arrested the foolish Lent. The
latter was taken before Alderman Hutchinson,
who held him in $('()') bail to nuswer. It is sup-
posed he will think twice before he doe any-
thing of the kind noain.

Disorderly House. A. woman who
gives the very romantic name of Grace Carroll,
was srieMed at a late hour lust nierht for kecp-ln- e

a disonlerly house. She keeos a place No.
2217 Sharswood street, and is not very select iu
the character of the company she entertain in
her tstubn.hnient. In fact, the eracelcss
scamps who Iniest her domicile are said to in-
dulge in late hours, bad liquor, and a very loud
tone of conversation. As the quantity of noise
made is not very agreeable to those living in
tho vicinity, treat complaint has been made about
it, and in consequence, ("race was arrested and
taken before Alderman Fitcb, to answer for iter
disgraceful conduct. The Alderman held her
to answer at Court in the sum of $1000.

Charged with Misdemeanor. George
H. Martin and Samuel Mcllhenny, the driver
and conductor of the Cullowhill street passenger
car that ran over a pedestrian at Twenty-fourt- h

and Callu wliil I streets yesterday moraine, were
put under arrest on a charge of misdemeanor.
They had a hearing before. Alderman Hutchin-
son, who held thoiu in $1000 each lo answer. It
was proven that the running over the de-
ceased was oing to the gro4 carelessness of
the parties arrested.

Boat Foukd. The Harbor Police dis-rove-

a j awl-boa- t, twenty-on- e cet lonii in
the keel, aud twenty-fou- l leet over all, stowed
away behind one of the wharves on the Jersey
hide of the river. It was so bid that mere acci-.le- nt

alone led to its discovery- - Tho boat is
painted black outside, with green bottom. It
is painted lead colon d inside, with green top.
The boat Is supposed to have been stolen, and is
now h tap at the Harbor Police dock, ut the
foot of Noble street, awaiting an owner.

THE nOBUCCLTCRAL. SOCIKTY8 ESSAY
this (TueKdaj evening will be by A. 8. Fuller.
Esq., of New Fork, the author of "Grape Cal-tunst- ."

These essays re free to all, whether
members of the Society or not, and are civeu
as part of the Society's object, which is to dif-
fuse tat-t- lor horticulture amongst our citizen-- .

ROCK1IILL & WILSON,
' ' ' '

,

FINE CLOTIIINa HOUSE
' .it i

3T08.603 and 605 CHESNUT St., Pbila

...' '.

l atest' Style Sack'' arid'Walkin? Coal

BOYS' CLOTHING.

TIIK DAILY EVENING TELEGIPH.-PIIILADELP- IIIA, TUESDAY,
IHE MAPS MKHTINO Ttf CAMDKX LAST

rMOHT. line ot the creute'd mectlne of thcamps, gn was held lit ni2bt at the Camden
,"", I10USO a ircb.ed by Hon. .lames M.

nroyci, lion. Leonard Myers, and Hon. (J. W
N. Curiis, Jtf public nti candidate for Legisla
Hire. Jlir. tSCOVCl reviewnH hi m n rmirw in

f Lpe,lla,'e, and attacked and handled th.'
Administration without eloves. He was WArmlv
received by the whole audience, and anplaudel
....,.iium oy nu interested and wido-awa- x

audience.
The Senator b safe again In the hearts of '.hh

people. He occupied nearly two hours, ami
was followed by Hon. Mr. Mvcrs, iu a brilliant
speech ol an hour in length.

Mr. Mycis is a great invorite wlih New Jersey
audiences, mid acquitted Inn. sell han.lsonielv.
and was repeatedly lol l to ' Go on." He mail
many ccnl:cnt points, and is a capital s'.uinp
orator. Mr. t'ustis loiioived in n brier, kouikI
and logical spe.-ch-

. Hu will bo elected tiv i
lnrue ninlorlty. The band serenaded tlv
peakt'ts iif ibo residence ot Senator Scivel,

where the speakers and band were entertained
till a late hour.

liAuiAx ix ikoijih.e. Two yonnz
luiiiHim, iiooiiij 1 or iv years ot nee. were ar
rested on a churscot and battery with
intent to kill. It anuears that tliM two had, last
evening, entered a restaurant In west Philadel
phia, lust west ol the bridsn. and eotnmrrpl
ing. The landlord ordered them oat, and made
them leave. A young man nnra"d McNamara
followed them, aud got into a quarrel with tne
io jiiuiiiiiH, aua me inree got into a free fl 'ht
in rne tm lee one of tho Ital ans. named Uar--
tnoiomew ttonncl, drew a pocket-knif- e and cut
McNamara, but not very seriously. The two
then turned to escape, but were arrested at
iwerty-ttiir- d and Market streets. The othergave his name as Koschel V. Melano. B uli of
them hnd a hearina before Aldermon Jones
who held them in $1000 bail, to answer the
charge of assault and batlery with Intent to kill.

A Belligerent. Albert Frlckand was
arretted jesferriay afternoon for making uu as
sault on a passenger-ca- r conductor. The
prisoner, who is one of those men who seem to
think a conductor is a person who Is appoinred
for the purpose Of neonle vetiHtirr
the'r spleen upon, pot into a disturbance with
one of the Girard avenue He
made an assault upon him with a cane, and in
the melee scratched the sides of the car. A
police oflicer was called, who took Frlckand
into custody, and escorted him to Alderman
Fitch's oflice. That uagLstrate held him for a
further heaiing

Providing fob Cold Weather. James
McNamee was arrested at the Haytnarkei, at
Seventh and Oxfordjstrcets. yesterday afternoon.
James pays constant attention to the state of
the weather, and seeine that Jack Frost was
comlne upon him unprepared, he resolved to
take time by tho forelock, and aopropriate some
clothing to prepare tor the inclement weather
to cr.me. So he took advutitaae ot the absence
O' a man at the llaymarkct, nnd ffole his oat.He was detected in the act, however, and was
arrested and taken before Al lerman Fitch, who
held him in default of SiiOO hail lo an3wer.

Closing of tiik New Jersey Campaign.
An immense nmss meeting ot the Republicans

ot New Jersey was held lust evening at Me
A torchlight procession, comprisinar some

three hundred enthusiastic lovalists, paraded
the streets prior to the nieetine. Eloquent

were delivered by Lewis Ashtuead. Kso
of Philadelphia, W. P. II. Cvert. Esq.. aud
Hon. S. N. lieud, of Mount IIollv, lale Con Tea-man lrom New Jersey.

An Iaokmoub Fkliow.
A rouue in liouijhis jail who lav,
Kiuuapped a jailor's watch ono day;
Another jailor, who bis irame
Gut sed not, lie ent to pawn the same;
And pnrcha-e- then nice things to eat,
Thfu all the juil-bir- d ho ujitrht treat.
Ileie was some sharijuoss, uo ojutuss,
Kut honest men evince no Ich,
w hen flrtt o asspoode, for pricos small,
They bear aw uv liom Tower Hall.

We Have
Good ttyle. Cusatmere Suits lo mitch
as low as fl500
Finest French Cis.ninrre suits to
motrh v to W CO

And atlintcrve.iiny trades.
VK iiATE

Good all-wo- Mart- - Suits ai low as ,22 00
Ftnes Jl acic French C'nth ana Vas- -

s mere Suits vj to 5j 00
And all tntvrreiiiiu grades.

We Have
The largest, best assorted, mid moit com-
plete stock of Men's. Vouth's. and linui'
Clothing ia Fiiladrlphia equal to any in
the. aty in style, make, and jit - comprising
all kinds, styles, sixes, and qu ttit'es,
adapted tt the mints of all, and said at
lower prices than Vie. lowest elsewhere, or
the miiney refunded,

Half way between I Bknnktt k C,n.,
Fifth Aim Tower IIall,
Sixth Sts. (618 Market strkkt.tyAll our teveral iears.

KEI.LEY & lOllfiini b OIKI' luNCRBT-isK- x-
FLAKAtiok 7'o the Editor ot tht Eveninn Trie-grap- h

fc'lr: It is well known that a firm in Cln-cuu- o,

bearinir the namo, stylo, aud tide ot A. A.
Kelley & Coinpauy, have advertised a Prize Concert
to take place on tho 28th of September lust. For
reaf-on- s nest known to tho firm, tho arawintr tur
prizes did not occur, as was announced, but wa
pompom-i- t until the 17th ot the present month. I

that the Company ahove-naino- d wore Iu ly
competent to make pood their promise., I consen.ud
to act a sole agent lor the salo ol tickets in this city,
and succeeded in disposing of 770 tickets in the short
rpace ot ten days, deposit mr the proceeds in hank,
lo each puicha.ser of a tickot 1 truve a promise t'tat
it the drawing did not take place on the day nam d
(an assurance of tho ssme tenor being (riven b A .
A. Ke ley & Co. in iheir advertisements), the mane
should be returned oa presentation ol the tickot
sold at my establishment. Wit u this arrangeineut
ihe flit mtnavers of tho concert did not appear
plftsed, aud wroie to mo on October ft, live davs
after the concert should have taicen plac, demand-
ing a return oi sales or a deposit of tho money re-
ceived with other parties in this city. Tho latter
were visited oy me, but did not appear s&tistieu

I ho custody of the money under tlm cirouiu-btance- s,

Ke ley k Co. then wrote to me that thev were net
?aiisieil with what 1 had done, and stated that
unless they received the money lrom ine, they woe id
cuLcel the tickets issued by my order and sold lrme, would advertise this luit iu I'hilaUelphia papers
wl b iheir own statt nioiit of tho who e .rausaetioii.
'I bis threat was partially carried out. An biijiut
urd libellous acvrusenicrit was sent to one news
paper but was refused an insertion by the propil -

t'ir ineieoi; uui wa lutviieu ut ui-iuk- iu anothei'
yesterday.

J nave lBSueu a circular auaressea to encti person
ho Durctitted a ticket from me. uslcimr them to

present uch ticket at iny store, aud lec.-iv- tli.i
tuouey paid t me tberotor,

very truly jours,
John J. Khocibk,

No 403 i.'hesuut a.rei t.
rHiLAPi LtfHiA,Kovfmber6, loOO.

iBOJf "SATUaDAY EVEMINO CiAZUTTK." It Ig

irriposnble to fltd a ilaoo on tbii broa 1 land wheie
retry lari' Fain Killer is not knon as a most
valuable lemedyfor physical p in. In thecoun- -
tiy, miles from physician or apotbwe irv, the l'ain
Killt r Is cherished as the xoIuBive panicea, aid it
uvvur utoeivok.

Ibi SiBOOOLB is Over! As the meagre sheaves
bowed to tho main gboat or the fHin, so the whole
brood of imitation and counterfeit extracts have
bowed o the Sovereign Perfume of theday-I'h- a.
ion's Cereuj." Thny haveto oblivion, w here tuey belong - J?. island VTiiol

ROCICHILL & WILSON,

FINE CLOTHING HOUSE,

No 603 and 605 CHESNUT St., Phila.

FALL AND WINTER
OVERCOATS

IN GREAT VARJETV.

Hot von TnAjtKf-aiviNn- . Notice Persons who
roi.ienipiato niHkiny prriparat ons (or a proper
Celebration of 1 l,nnl.Bli..l. Ihn mnnln ! Invilnil
to nmt at No. 84 l hesnut street, and ret new
enits of clothiug ai harles Stokes ft V.o'n one riceclothing store lor the urpo-- e o- - bolun in a tusnk-lu- l

iisnie ol mliid at t)i proper time.
y Coupons,

Duo November 1,
Won'ed by

Drkxrl k l o ,

No. 84 third sti ei f .

Inn Li.LtrTic I.ock-Stitc- h aewiko Machi.nii
with ailllie Intent iniprovemonts and attachmoiiis,
incomparably the best for Family L'se.

iXurric s. M. Vo
Agents wanted, No. 928 Ciiesnut street, 1'IiiU.

I.'avk Voir rmr.n IrT This is f c questlo al-
most everybody ia asking aoout the Snow Po d r.
Ibo answer genera'lv is, es. i'eop e hao not only
tiled, but buve adopted it. It is a b'lusehuid neces-si- tj

ai a no iiiidBko.
li.VKni.NE is the be' Silver ( lenner ever used It

fine. i,ol scratch the llnest surlane, and produces a
n.Hre iqualltd oiey nv that lonnd on new ware.

( HltiSTMAS istOMi.vo; to ai e trie People for II F.
Reimcr's I'hotoerspmc imllery. No CM Arch slre-- t,

wheie unsurpassed pictures a0 male at moderute
eharees Only tmnk ol it, six Card, orouo lurhel'hotograph, $lj

Ladies, go to U. Btroh Monsg k Co , No !K)2

and 0L4 Aich street, or your Fried Oysters, Cnicken
balad, Cofl'uo and V ollles.

Giorgb W. Jknkiss, No. 1037 S?rin Onrden
street, keeps constantly on hand a fine assortment of
Candies and Fruits.

Twelfth and (,'hksnut is the place to purchaso
Cork .Uaitrt'ssts and liconinir, and to have tour

reupholstered, varnished, and repain-- Im-

practical woikmon.

ItCT Yorn Black Cake, the best in tne world, of
Moise k Co., No-- . 002 and 904 Aroh street.
F.LARTIC HI ITCH H .jUTTLK, OR

GKOVl.ll li u v n. is I ! u
M A C II I SK8, 8KWISU

FOB BKKHW VAv HlvE.
FAMILY CSK. HtGIII-fi- tfou r 1.6 its,

THfc ONLY J'I:EM1LM SIIOK.M IKKH :.
M A (' H I K F. ShWlM KlDDl.KKS,

II1ATROTH Sl!'S MAI HINKS, II RNKSS
1 1 KFFC1LY No. 7:10 JUKEHV

AND CH KSm L'T CAKBIAGB
EMPltOlDKItS bfREbt. MAK.PUH.

t. ATEsT AilDKU

SUrEr.IOB S1TLE8 F KEADT-MAD- CLOTH1N&.
SScpir.ion Sttles o Hf.adt-mad- Clothi-o- .

Wa.namakbr k Known,
Popular Clotuiao Hot'SK,

oak Hall,
Southeast corner Sixth and Market (Streets.

MATlltlKO.
ECf'LKSTON CH AAl HS.KI.I N On nptnhnv 71 1:P.

in the M. h. I'hurch. Lewlshurg. Pa., hy the liev. V.'
MP S. Mr. I K. III LI.VI ON. ru Pliiluililtihm. , HI Ua
S. F. CUAMliERl.IN o Lcwishurir. Pa. No cad.

FITZGH I ' A LD S I M I ' L LR. in the Ath )nstnt. hi-
the liev. John I linnihcrs. JUIl S KI ZC.r.RAl.K. ofIis:oii, Aiflsn.. to .Miss JULIA It. SI M I'l.l.li m IM.i
dc phi a

UI MIX
API. EG M'K. On ine liih Instant. Mr .IIMIN II

AFLLUaTK, in the 47ih year 01 his axe.
The reatives aua lricmls nt thn laimlv am rcMnpp.ifnlu

invited to attena the luueral, lrom his late resilience oa
the i umden ami Woodtmrv pike near Uioucestor citv,
I lilt lireve. on '1 liurstlav Hitpinnnn hi 2 fiVliti'L rl'i, nr.,.
cecd to Union Ccmotcn, i.loucesu r.

KINNARD. On the 4th Instant. .IACOR KINVAPn
In ihe 74th jearoi his ).e

The relatives aud male (Mends of the lami v are
Invi.cu to atu nd the tuneral, iroru bis la e

resKieiice. No. 2d8 AiuAinlue street .hetweeu iv alnu; aud
I ocuft. aliliiv-Blxt- h ana Thirtv-spven- th tr .1x1 W...
FMIaeelphia. on Wrdnesilav a lernnnn November 7. nt 1

o'clock. Irjternient at Alouuinvut Cemcteri.
KRAEKFK. (in the 2d instant KI.LZABKTH. roller

of the late William Kreaiucr Iti theeAib vear ol oei aire.the relatives and .r'eods ot the tainllv are re.iei ifmlr
Invuen to attend the tuneral iiora kor late residence,

o. I01UN. irunt s reet. on IVednesdu artvrnuoii. din
7th Insiunt, at 1 o'clock, 'lo proceed to Laurel U,a.

I'ltlLLh H. I his nio'ninn. Novcniher 0. orteraFliorl
I'lnrss UrLLE. daukhtur or (iourue and Ueheeen II
I'hiller. aged 21 mon lis.

t ui.erai ai 4 o cocr i. ai. Wednesday, ovember 7

6PABKH. On the men na of the Id insUnt. K7.,7 .
Bl.Tn. wife ot Ecnjuniin n. sparks, lu die 45th year of
her age.

tier irlends and those ol the'amllvare resDectmtlv In- -
vlteu to attend her luuvral. lrom ihe resldencnni h,r
husband, No. 420 Taylor's -- venue, Cainiten. v.,1, on
I iiurriay mornin. the Sth instuut. at 10 o'clock. To
proceed to I'uion emetcry, li.oaccs.cr S.J.

THOMSON. On the iiiith ultimo, at sea. a'ter a hnnl
llness Captain CEoalili XUO.M.-jON-. ol this ckv. L'ed
(iO years,

V ILsON On ihe morning of the 4th lust., CHARLES
Vt 1LSG, In the :i!iih vuur oi hisue.

Ili relatives and tricnils. ulso Franklin Lnilun. No. S I.
O. oi O. F . are respect u ly Jivitetl io a'te.mi hia iuiier.il,
rem the residence of his latlier. I.eorun Wi s in. Mo.

1511 llrown street, on WeUuusUay uiioruoou, the 1 7 1 i

liiatnui, at 'I o'c ock

"70UR NKIGllliOKS AND VISITORS KNOW
1 by the smell and oinoke v hen you are bakinir

buckwheat cakes with urease on an iron urnKlle. The
use ot a Hoanstoue Ciiddie entirely removes tills house-pervadi-

odor and annoyance, (is they require no
urease w ten lu use. Sold by

' IIIUJMAH s. BMAW,
No. 85 (Eight Tbirty-flv- e) MA KKfcT Hi., be.ow Mmlb.

JO PIIAKlNfr IS KKQU1KED IN CUM- -
mlnssAsb Kll'ers. The ashes .are put In at the

too ana lekea out a the hoitoiu screened troin the
coal h; its own gravity. 'or sale, witu several

other kinds, by TRliMAN & SHAW,
No. K6 ( F.lidit Thtrty-tlv- e) MAKKET fit., below N'inin.

TN PEACK PRKPAP.K FOR WAR." A FAIR
assortment of Ska'es In s'ock.laod'a variety or

new paitcrusare dal.y expected hy
taonAA at "HAW,

Ko 835 (F.isht Thlrty-flv- e) MAI'.KbTHt . below Ninth.

ev BAR a E li' S IMPROVED

huperlor o all others. 1 hv excite the woodvr and
aduiiratiou of all who nse tumn. aianuiactory and
bales-room- s. No. 24a JS. EIOUXII Street, Fhila., Pa.

OPERA t.LASSKS.
Assortmert lart-- e nud varied. l'rieslow. 9 24 3m

WARBUKTON,
FA8UIONAHL HATTER,

.No. 4a0 C II ESN ITT Mtreei.
915 x. door to Post Office,

DKAFNK8S. EVKRV INSTRUMENT THAT
skill have Invented to assist the bvai-lu- a

In every degree ol doaiuus., oau be had at the Ear
Instrument Depot ot 1'. MAJJclKA, No. lift nouth'lEsill Street, below Chesnuu III Ulo?,

AR Q U RTO N7 & SON,
So. 1004 CHESNUT STKEKT,

HAVE NOW OPEN FOB INSPECTION

A SPL.KNJD1D STOCK OK
B0KK1T VELVETS, .BONNET ribbon;;
SA'DMb, iTHIMMINe) B,iBJi).'
CORLII) SILK, VELVET RIBaON-SATI- N
i?0TJ'I.'l DE 60IE, RiaBONS,
li0 LE NAPS, MANTUA IllrlO;;!'
FLO W ERf, FEATUEB9, RDCI1E8, FlAMKs,

A Lsrye etock Real I.ace Ooxls iu

CLUNY, POINT,
VALENCIENNES, THREAD,
APPLIQ.UE, GUIMPURE,
ENGLISH & FRENCH BLACK TH.'.EAD

REAL BLONDo, H0NXTON, Etc.
'

lNsEHTISvlB AKD BARBft LACE TO .MATCH.

Handkerchiefs, Cilovea, Embrolderlea,
Plain and Figured Nets, Crapes,

Edglnes, Insertings, Veils, Collars,
WHITE GOODS, lite. Etc.

Flrst-ola- ss Goods at the price of Interior.
A GOOD MISCOUNT TO THE TKAPE. 92'Jatutli

ROCICHILL & WILSOIN,

FINE CLOTUIXG HOUSE,
.

'

Nos. 603 and 605 CHESNUT St, Phila.
- ' i I, . ; .

C'OACIIiMEW'S COATSi

COACIIMEiV'8 COA1S.
I'NTING COATS.

HUNTING COATS.

TSUY FURNITURE AT POULD V VO.'S
ihi. I! " Inputs. eorner NINTH and MARKET and,r,u 1V Nortli 8 COSli Htrwi.

.''r"51', eDft-tieststocko- f rnrnlture, o
i.,!Z ..!Tici."f u'n. .".t10 or 0 hd lr Prlntrd l a'a-- 1

.I r,c. hM' 1e '""inesi oi material antcrkrn(.nshlp I, maranted ot an we selL Funi'ture tor
IrS.nl ' r,"1,'" room I'bamher of Ued room J inlnx

w,-.l,).J"r-
K.ltche-- Hervants' rooms. OIBci--

' 'urrh'"' rel"". lson. or oilier
!. k nslllUtlOllS ClllhS, Co lrtM. Tiiblc
i feV.0'. VHo,!rlmK Hou"0" Plt. Fair, or

I 'raw iii,s and estlma rs i nmlsfted when require I
Orders ami nv post will be executed whh de o.iteh.ana with liberality and Justness ol dealing oniryuea era, ant the trsde yeneraoy, continue to b saiDUe'.lon thosanie lilioral w Iio1osaI- - terms that Insure tliem aia r moflt. Part lea at a olstnne may remit through oarunnkei. the Karmers' and klecbnlo' adonal bank,I ncsiiUi or til9 nlo0 .Nulionai Bank, ihlrdsin et. or by r xpitm. t'beck, or Tost omce ordor.

attention will beghrn.and sa'IsfjcMon Insureil.

OOIJIJ) CO.,
N H. tome KINTH and M A KKFT atrecta and

.Nos 37 and SOSortU 8F,0Ol Street.,c(,n Inlladelohla.

PLEASE OBS EE V E

THAT

RICHMOND fc FOREPAUCH'S
a Ii the Cheapest Flace In ihli city

TO BUY VOIR

.ir M0' k ,ne Wt antl most varied, as our pricesare tiie lowest
TON! Ft KOFTTO CALL befbre nur haslnf ess-- a
here in order that we may have an opportunity ofprevia the truth ol the alsve assertion.

RICHMOND 4 F0RKPAU0H
9 tu'.ln-'.nir- J o.40 Ponth rECONDBt, west side

T II O U IS E K E E r E 11 S.

I have a larce stock ot every variety ot

F( J KNITUKI3
vVMch I will sell at reduceo prices, consisting oi

,AhD MaHBLE TOP COTa'AOA, bUITSaLMjT CHaMMEK MU1T8.
FAkl.OK H'IJS IN VELVET PLCBH
I'AKLOK BniH IN HA1K CLOTH.
l Um H'lTS IN KKPH.
hliietuards. Extension Tablca, Wardrobes, Bookcase- -.

iuttt nsra, Lounsus, etc etc.
I. I. OUSTINGs i; M . E. corner SECOND and KAOE Htreets.

Larga Assortment of th Cnteat
Styles

On band, end will be sold this, coming season fat vory
n oderats prices, at

Lt'TZ'g Furniture Establishment,
!lti 3m No. 121 Mouth ELEVENTH strcou

ESTABLIS II E I IT !).'.

A. S. F.OOINSON,
French Plate Looking-Glasso- a,

KNt UAVlNtiS PAlXTINliS, DHAWISGS ETC.

Manufacturer of all kinds of
LCOKING-ULAS- PORTRAIT, AND PICTURE

FRAMES TO ORDER.

No. filO OIIKSNUT STlfEKT.
T11IUI) DOOIt Al'.OV b THE CONriNENTAI.,

PlIILADKLl'llIA 3 I'.i

FOR SALE.
rXl-13- 3 Oil? AUD UOlJ.-sll- .

THIS WELL-KNOW-
N HOTEL ?R'J?RTY

r'oi' SjiIc on E:sy Ti-rm-

API'LY TO
ISAAC C. or
T. JACKSON,

11 SGtrp No. 54 Nonli HEVKNTUSt et.

:ii FOR PAL E. DESIEADUi, CORNER PRO- -
PKllTll. 'I he moilertl three aturff n.lnl. n..nin....v lib double, three story back but.dluirs, trout au.l si hieu.rcuc., no'tbwtst tornei oi TWhLSTtt ann WaL-tii-

"tw hea er, ranKe, aas bath, e ctpiazza tm Waloce street Kealete with all on tnce Cou u bo alirred Info a store with dwe.lluaattacl.ed. with deed.
O. M 8. LESLIB.

.WW. . . No 7. AN uM street.

EXCELSIOR

CLOTHING HALL,

EXCELSI0E

CLOTHING HALL,

EXCELSIOR

CLOTHING HALL,

SI. Cor. SECOND and MARKET,

PHILADELPHIA.

CLOTTING FOR SI EX AM) MIS,

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, AND VEST.'.'G ..

lh'i: rdncnt for Custom Work.

A gen Is for Oilctf CI o I III nr.

EDWARDS & LAWRENCE.
I2:Huthsiintp

"yiLLIAM II. WAYNE,

Late Discount Clerk in thcEaiik of North Am; ica,

NOTU HKOKKIi.
No. 18 'south THIRD Street.

Merchants, Miner, Manufacturers, mporters, or
othan, having ,ood paper tod spot i

, nay tind a
narket bv calling on tb advertise. 11 i .tulm

ROCKHILL & WILSON

FINE CLOTHING HOUSE,

Nob. 603 and 605 CHESNUT 8t.,Plula.

!..,; '.,,' ;

Foreign and Domestic fabrics Made to
Order. Eeajonable, Serviceable,

and Fiwhioaablo; -

NOVEMBER 6, 1800.-- :

FOURTH EDITION

ADDITIONAL KEW3 FU0M VXUVK

Austria to be Oestroyed-Oenma- rk
Nearly Extlnct-commero- lal

Intelllsonco, etc.

HALir, Novptnber 6.
The IiOiitlon Tto rf nlliirjes to the furiher

of the empire 3 jios.-lbl-i.

Ruhia is Fuid to lie Intriprtiini with the (Jrpcic
ri'liploniHl'.. who number about 3,.i00,000, ciit-tcrc- d

in Ilnnirary iind j'rovlncs. lOven
tbe (,'erman provinces ol thp empire are net ante
from the uttniotlon wb ch Is carrylnat Bavaria
ami Wurtenibnrtr into the Priiiiii Confedera-tion- .

und it, at the stimu timr, uu orlholox
t to work, the procesj of disintc-Rrnttt- m

may be rapid.
The London (J.obe savs Hennmrk Ii menuceri

rntb extinction, and, tmlc-- s wiser counsels anda jtister spim. fupportcd, we doubt not, by the
influence of Eiininnd and France, prevail at tne
Court ot llerlin, Denmark will soou undergo
turtherdiFmenilvertrient, and will flnally disap-pen- r

a au Independent Slate ftom tho uiud ofEurope.
The Globe believe a des'pn Is entertainei by

Prussia and Sweden to absorb Denmark, Prussia
tiikintr the mainland, while the tPlnuris areannexed (o Sweden.

The Spnnlsh Government U aatd to have
resolved on modifjinp the aruaoieut ot thenavy.

Commertlal Intelligence.
j. LtVFRroot, October 27 Flour steady. 'Wheatbuoyant, aud all qua flics a trifle hlpher; wiou r
red and Southern, 12s 9d.(a;189.4d Corn advanoimr,
and l8.(1s. 6a. higher; mixed. 82.(n 38. ; white.
86s. 6a(o36s.: yellow, 83. Prorwioria qhlet andunchanged. Pork dnll and easier, llaoon lir.tier
and slishtly hlgber. Lard irrotru ar; little inquiry,
and prices wt-ak- . Kntter du'l and --hirli'lv lower.
1 allow quiot and steady at ibi uA1, for American.

Sh.p S'ews.
Kfw Youk. November 6. The Kteanmhips

Hatica and fertirr have arrived this moruinir
It oni Europe.

Latest Markets by Telegraph. .

ICkwYork, NovemberB IStookg are towor. Chi.
euRO and hock Island, 110; Illinois Central Scrip.
126,, 1 Miohifrat isontnern. 83; Aew Yor Central,m; Hcadlnir, 11GJ ; tiudsou Kiver, 126; Canton
Company, 66;'; Missouri, B8J ; Erie 83J ; Western
I'nion lelecraph l omiany ; United 8 at.ig t'ou-I't.n- s,

12, 110(1 ; do 1864. 107,1 ; do. 18f5, 107; j nw
i B, 110i ; Ten-fort- u s, WY, ; Ireasnry h, 1U8;

kciond scries, 10b; bold lit)
Baltimorb, Novembor 0. Wheat Is dull and

drooping Corn steajy. Oata Ur.u, at t$,nM couu.
Hour inactive; Vptern sprlns wheat K.out (extrL
?1S;o.13-7- FrovMons dull. Cut .tteais acarce.
invars verv quiet. Ciifti-- e steady; galea ol Rio.
llljc. in po d. Whisky nominal.

Philada. Stock Exchange Sales, Nov. 6
Ropoitcd by Do Uavint Itro.. .o. 40b. Third street

BET W EEN HOARDS
$1600 H & 15 ip l,m 8d 16(1 Hi) l u & K. ..2d S!

10"0 do.. Bi 100 sli Host It .c. U
fclC;' W J tontis.... M l;" sh da.... ...o 15
giOOtl U 8 JunelOdJl 100 sh do .s60 15
tC6 iO do lOlif aOd sh do .... 161

16(10 do UK), 100 sh do .... 162
ti'Jm Lit tch K 7s... 93 100 eh tier Pas rt ill
8 1, "00 lie viiiDel bus 86 ion sn cata ot...bf.A.MIiVl Inli tl Oi llll 100 ah Unsq (Jau..bltO J,
ki.w vuiiiu k 1 una duo an ..19 5851(,CJ do ti

SECOISD HOARD
f40C0C1tv.ncw. ...ltej loo an Hest'v R..s80 IS I

eiooo uo io,!' 1 0 sb do s is- -

Z0Oi OM !i0s. JuivlOH 100 sh do Ado V,i
SMiOOU & B ioo2m 70 100 sh do. . 15
200 sb M lch Coal. 2 '

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.

Court of Oyr sail Term I tier Judges APi- -
ttim i.udlow i.hiH morning, at H n'o ock. thotrial of Wil lam iilaui'uire ior tue nuirdor ofiUaKt-'-
nir T,u ii.uun u i uo rpeciui venire ot twenty
men was reiori.cd to the Court, 'and. alter cm.
a derabie per o b-- veen the counsel ou both Sids.tl a (n,r Knj ...nm .1 .. .1

Ti o ,iury weio then sworn, aud the trial coin.meicid. flie case wns open d on behsK ot iheComuiou weal ill bv WUIiuiu B JUaun. tho Il.stnnr
iitioruei', whosaid:

uciaijcmcn ol tbe .lurv : L..ich of mn mui.....i
the question that von have no conscientious oruuleg
ui:on the subject ot capital punishment, suou us
vould not prevent you in Joining with your
lei owb in rendoriui' a veidict 01 puiitv of
in the first aouice it the evidence reamred it the
punishment boinc doatn. That question has bceu
asued aud has been answered, because a lollow.
citizen is at this bar beinir tried lor ilm rAtnmiuinn
ot an oflt-ns- and, tt found eniitv, the puuis imoiu
win l eaeiuu. ine law nxee tbi- - miuisiimoiit the
bictiost piiniBhment U.on what it deems the hi hust
otiense. One who neliteraulv, malioioiisiy,

takes away the hlo of another, forleiM bisown. 'I bat has been the law in aimu-- .

country on the earth, it is the divine lawIt is the law that has been (tivou to us from on liipu,
ai.d it is tiie porlection of human law. An n
who designedly, iarcntionallv, maliciously iriva,
wuv toniH Dassions. and strikes at the iiIahi ,,

and takes tbe life of a hum an unlmr. inrf,.m
lus own; and society baa a hitht to demand tbat I t
ol li'iu. That is the law, and you bare said thatyon have no coiacientious scrunles airamst enfmn.
liiK that law; nothing that wou d prevent vou
tromdecidinK the case if ibe evidence required itas one of murder in tbe first degree. 1'he q tesiion
hits been asked, because the oiao is one of me in litserious character, and the cnarze against thenri-sone- r

is the highest otfense known tj our law.There may be some instances where it is co b
there is uoi a more severe uiiihinjut Iti a couuuoii expiossion lor people to sar tuat d, athis ton pood fur such a Ean. It is no duoioii-min- t
to him. A cuae was tried inthis Cotut some lime a:.-- which exoited theaudition ol all the oemmuuity, and 1 rocoired a

iciier irom a Christian ady, elegantly writ.en wno
waa not cciiv mant with our institutions, who said
tl:at a man who commuted such series ol our-der- s

as this ought not to be executed in the regularway. lie th.u gave a biBiory ot the deceasedwhich a f inil ar 10 the public
Dr. Khap oifh swoin I was the Coroner's pliyn-cia- n

in Auni, 18U4; I made a poi inoiiem ex nun,.
Don of tno bo jy oi Magitie Baur on ine 3d ol Ap,--
ol that year, at ttie isuo.isbuicut of Mr. Conrad
the uuduituacr to the Coroner, lu fairish streo'
above tin rj were thn e euus io wouuds'
upon the borly one a slight fl.-s- wound iu theouter part oi the lott tbigh, aud about the mid ile-
al other on tho back ot ihe head, a little to ther'ght ol the nied.an line; another in Irontol the right arm-p- it ovi-- thn spuoi bet veentne first aud second ribs; the oall strikingagainst tbe tones ot tho he.id, a part wa split oifand was It und between tho sca'p anl the skull i themam part ot tbe ball peuetrutea he brain to theextent ot one aud a h lf or two in dies carrying wi n
it some inner pieces ol the inner p ale of tbe bone-thi- s

ball (ball shown) ente ed bet eutbelinit and
second lib in front oi the ru-li- t arm-pit- ; it euioredthe cavity of tbo chest, passed througn the right
lining, passing behind tiie heart and through the
aoita, three inches from the heart; tbe aorta is the
main artery of tho heart; it Hibii passed tUrjusfh a
portion ol tho left lung, and was found in tke cavity
ol the loft obent; tbe wound tint iitrti tbo aorta was
tiie immediate cause oi deatn, tboiiirh the wound iu
tbe bead wou'd have proved latal ; tbe wound in the
chest was downwards, inwans, and backwards;
tho wounds of the aoria, or bosrt. aro almost iu
stuniiy fatal; it is my oumioi that toe deceased
died almost instantaneon iy.

( rcmsHixauiiualion Mr. Tavlor. the Coroner. M
Com ad, and torn others i didn't know, were pre-
sent at thn post-morte- xatiiiuutiou; tue bJdv
was delivered to me; I d.ub't kuow the parson; f
should Judge she was.auout twenty on weuly-on- e

yearsof ace.
Officer Moore sworn I was present at the theatre

the night Maggie Baur was Bbot t I had sen ber pre-
vious to this atthir, wbon 'ie vis trd Ktlta stroet,
below Piune; I saw ber at tae theatre on the
nifht of the occurrence; she was sitting in the ow-
ner of one oi the stage-box-es i J didn't see the pi I

sonor before this ocourretcer ny attention was
attracted by he report of a pistol, which
eatue irom the box where the deceased
was; alter the first load was discharged, it
drew my atteniion totbfbox; I saw ihe prisoner
with a pistol In his band, who bad fired it; batwueu
the second and third shots Ollioor Bioe and mrseil
jumped on the back ot the bench and into the box,
and we arns'.ed tne prisoner aud took b in to the

a tion House; (be third shot jnst went oil' as we got
into t e box; the pUtol was pointed at llsrg e
User, and hot at hor; whttt we twuie bavk Iroui

Ihe station aim waa in the
dead; 1 didn't get the pistol j. I do.'" kaow

was
who got 11; Lieutenant Henderson gut it, ieeltlntiis handmbenwerot him to thHons I sske,j the prisoner ,hat he shot this JtlSZor; h lepiled, Because I loved her, an w .s deioT.
ISSV otrMiyhmdd harsher: I ask
I ?? n r,uk" 0'1 h end he had cotbsnge soda cocxtail that erf aing
recornre,.ra,ll00Ile, Jid no,h1-- - or that I

V tofd lum fh'ft' eatas tt.e other pri.onor. a.;
went a Ion,, i "'"at.w'' w" t wav. and be

flrii wll ruJlt" lf, ,,,m in rti when I

hm?S.lTS!hrtY,,,,iW ,be "e e M 1U

Pcrlectlv calm at th. .
.- -- v ""n.t.,n'!I."m""tlol,- -, saw the body t. th--

citiapns took it to the CentralStation ; I don't know what beoame of It afterwards.Taylor awern--i ,,.t in, t

d I tVm , ken To m v i ndV .'.'"r in pir?
e 'tt' to mke PO t Ulort,a mSion ot U

croexaminatson-.M- r. Conrad took tk fco lrfrotn the central Hia'ion to'lus residonoei 1 exam- -ined the body at the Central tsution: t., boil I

. M WAI.I..1. .
I , , . . ""eB uu II,

....
ne-uiir- ci examinatlou- -l am saiiwi 'd that it w

r,.iD uvu iruin tno countenanoe and thwvvnui,
Ofhcer David Hies a worn T .....ft.. .

the Theatre at the time Magma Baer was abot- - ranproaoliei with Officer Uoore; I heard th.shots fired, and saw tne prisoner; vrbea fsaw him he was pointing a pistol atWaggle Bear; I hadn't noticed him oefore tbeshois were fired; I was looklug at himwhen he fired the second shot ; when I tnmoed intothe box, I took hold of the prisnner: Ollloer Moomhad one side and I the other; 1 fell witn him i i thebox In the corner; tneptsiol iell oaek tn tbe cornerI went with him to be Motion Iloue; i uuver suwblm before Ihatniaht; I went back afterwards aaiitook the body to the station House.
Cross-examin- Tho prisoner made no outer oranything when I pot my hand on him; but didaner we got bim outside.
The Court then adjourned until 3 o'clock.

DE PO T F O 11

FURNISHING DSY GOODS.

' A CARO.
SHEPPARD.VAN HARLIKQEN&ARRIS3PS,

No. 100S CHESNUT Street,
Whose establishment tor the ale of

House-Furnishin- g Dry Goods
Is unequalled lu the extent and variety 0 ita a.sort-men- t,

beg to announce to UOCSEKEtHKlW BENBW
IM'THtlK SUHfLV, or persons about to furnish,
that they ate now receiving their

FALL ASSORTMENT
or

FRESH LINEN, COTTON. AND WOOL LEW

GOODS FOR HOUSEHOLD USE,
8VCU A3

Linen Skeetinrs, Cotton Sheetings
Pillow Linens, Pillow Muslins,

Dnmatk Table Clotha,
Table Linens,

Daniask Kapkina,
Bordered Towels,

Towellings, Quilta,
BlanKdts, Table and

Embroidered Piano and Table Covers,
And every idl er artic.e miuble tor a well-ordr-

household. 14 thstuSmrp

QEXT.S' FUKNIIIXG (JOOI)S.

SHTRTS MADK OF NIC iV YOKK MILtis MOSLINon y e4 usual price s 6U.
SHUT., MAPt OK WAUSUiTA JMUSLIM. oulr83 7S usual price
lio 8' NHiit'i H oi. hand and mado to order.
A liberal deduction to whulesale trade
WKL-M- . MlAKl-K- , AMITAMiH FLANNEL UW.BEitsUlKTN aNu nVKl-- , all sizes and qualities

''0. FANCY BC lKffl MfcCK ('IK,, ub lVKH.HIiKFl.. slPKMi;K,etc., In great vanoiv, and atrrasonanie prices. Cllaxin

T. L. JACOBS,
No. VMM CIJKSNUT Street.

V ft TJ A T. 1,1 N

An uncommonly benutiiul Chesnut borrei
Is ADD LK MAKE,

We'l trained, aud fine action. Kind and gontla
Six years old.

Apply at l'hlladolphia g Club-boo- 8IX.
1 EkN 1 U Street, below W alnnt. 11 8 8t

a- - LINK. The Snlpudld Irnn Nl..n.jh . a, .
UMA, SOoO tons buiden. u.iiLu'r, Pin,.m iL
deswitohed lor London direct, on THUUSDAr.'Noirern- -oer , puuciuauy. irst Cabin. kii second Cabin. 6Htecrane,3l), in currency. App y to

At tbe Adams' Express. No. S tt) CHR8SU r Sireot.'or., HOWLAAD 4 ASriNWALl,,
11 New York.

1 8 6 6.
THE NEW FALL STYUSS

UN

J. W. BRADLEY'3
CULEaRATED

DUPLEX ELLIPTIC
i0r Double Spring

S t( I R T S,
NOW

UNIVERSALLY ADOPTED

BY OUR

FASHION MAGAZINES
ANUALL

FASHION AUTIIORITI3.S.

THIS IMPROVED

D U PL EX S KIR T
Is now meeting with great Sala by

J. M. HAPLEIGH,
No. 002 CIIIISNUT. St:

It lawman

rySII AND DKKD BOXKfi, AND A FULL
gy. s, D. ut t.iii.i'T ftr-'is- ivk wtut


